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INTRODUCTION
Income source diversification is an important phenomenon, which shifts banks from its traditional, or loan based activities to non-traditional activities. The growth of non-intermediation activities suggests that intermediation activities are becoming less important part of banking business strategies and therefore strategically, banks have shifted their product mix by diversifying into other income sources (Allen and Santomero, 2010) . A good number of reasons attract a commercial bank towards diversification. It is often viewed that diversification helps a bank to benefit from the economies of scale and scope, reduces unevenness in geographic reach, offers supermarket for its customers by offering variety of financial products and services. In Sri Lankan Asian Economic and Financial Review which these transformations in the income sources affect bank risk and return in the case of a developing economy.
This study is the first of its nature to conduct in commercial banking industry of Sri Lanka.
The study incorporates preliminary investigation and multiple regression analysis to identify the relationship between diversification into Non-II and shareholder risk and return. At the preliminary investigation, researcher observes the behavior of Non-II and Net-Interest Income (Net-II), which includes descriptive statistics and further it elaborates with correlation analysis and the coefficient of variance analysis to examine the diversification benefits associated with Non-II and Net-II. Two multiple regression models have been used by the study. Model one incorporated, the value of Non-II and Net-II while second model, used the value of Non-II components to identify relationship between diversification into Non-II and shareholders risk and return. Secondary sources were utilized with data covering fourteen years from 2002 to 2015 of eleven domestic LCBs.
The findings indicate that, Non-II has a high degree of variability than the Net-II and becoming high risky income source. In addition, findings suggest that Non-II is a source of diversification for bank income, which has a positive relationship with risk adjusted ROE. Conversely, Net-II has negative relationship with risk adjusted ROE.
From the Non-II components, foreign exchange income and other income have a significant relationship with risk adjusted ROE. However, fee and commission income has shown insignificant relationship with shareholders' risk return tradeoff. The study revealed that, shareholders of banks benefit from increased bank exposure to Non-II, via diversification and foreign exchange income and other income are the two source of Non-II, which significantly affect upon the Non-II diversification and thereby improve shareholders' risk return tradeoff.
The remainder of this paper proceeds as follows. Section two reviews the relevant literature. Section three provides a description about sampling and research methodology. Section four presents and discuss on research findings. Finally a summary of conclusion is presented with policy implications.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The portfolio theory of Markowitz (1952) points out that diversification can decrease risk when individual assets are not fully correlated. If activities that generate Non-II are uncorrelated or at least imperfectly correlated with those that produce interest income, diversification should stabilize operating income and give rise to a more stable stream of profits. The combination of banking, insurance and securities may lead to a more stable profit stream, since the revenues stemming from different products in a conglomerate organization are usually imperfectly correlated. While banks' net interest margins are highly dependent on interest-rate movements and economic cycles, fee income provides diversification and greater stability for bank profits. If that is correct, it then follows that mixing interest and Non-II will reduce the volatility of earnings.
Many of the research findings suggest that the decision to diversify income sources is desirable for both efficiency and risk management. Existing theories of financial intermediation imply increasing returns to scale linked to diversification. As suggested by Saunders and Walters (1994) banks acquire customer information during the process of making loans that can facilitate efficient provision of other financial services, including underwriting of securities. Similarly, securities and insurance underwriting, brokerage and mutual funds services and other activities can produce information that improves loan making. Thus, banks that engaged in variety of activities could enjoy the economies scopes, which boost performance (Moon, 1996) . Some experts of diversification argue that banks are typically highly levered firms and diversification across sectors reduces their chance of costly financial distress. Similarly, conventional view is that greater competition in the banking industry has increased the need for banks to diversify as lower profits leave fewer margins for error, so diversification provides necessary reduction in risk. Templeton and Severiens (1992) in their study, examined that diversification is associated with lower variance of shareholder returns. As pointed by Mester (1992) mixing of traditional banking activities of originating and monitoring loans with non-traditional activities of loan selling and buying products leads to diseconomies of scope and some economies of scale. Thus, it can be demonstrate that these studies have found that combining traditional and non-traditional bank activities have the potential to reduce risk of bank. It is viewed that, non-interest earnings is more stable than interest income and that increasing share of feebased activities in a traditional portfolio of banking products reduce overall earnings volatility via diversification effects. Nonetheless, some of prior works on Non-II versus interest income and bank risk have represented several arguments against this conventional wisdom. According to the study conducted by DeYoung and Karin (2001) when an average bank tilt its product mix toward fee-based activities and away from traditional lending activities, the bank's revenue volatility, its degree of operating and financial leverage, and the level of its earnings increase. Stiroh (2004a) has attempted to assess how Non-II affects bank's profit and revenue and to find correlation between the non-traditional activities with the risk indicators. He states that the increase in Non-II in United States commercial banks has not only contributed to higher levels of bank revenue over the time, but also led to the belief that it could reduce the volatility of bank profits and could reduce risk. Further findings suggest that Non-II has become more correlated with Net-II and notes that not only does the increased Non-II negatively impact returns, but it also increases the bankruptcy potential implying that risk adjusted returns are negatively associated with Non-II shares. DeYoung and Karin (2001) and Stiroh (2004a) have found empirical evidence that reliance on noninterest activities increases the volatility of large United States banks. Most of the studies based on the United States and Europe suggest similar results (Stiroh, 2006; Stiroh and Rumble, 2006; Lepetit et al., 2008) and only few evidence on diversification benefits of Non-II and therefore lead risk reduction (Sanya and Wolfe, 2011; Nguyen et al., 2012; Pennathur et al., 2012) . DeYoung and Rice (2004) developed an empirical model-determining link between bank Non-II, technological, regulatory and strategic drivers of Non-II. A shift to Non-II has provided banks with higher profits, more variable profits, and a worsening of risk-return trade off. They also suggest that while Non-II is becoming increasingly important for the banking industry, intermediation activities will continue to be the central focus of banks.
While many of the literature indicate a worse risk-return tradeoff for United States commercial banks venturing into Non-II sources of revenues, similar studies on Non-II for European banks provide somewhat different results. Smith et al. (2003) empirically confirmed that European banks are able to seek diversification benefits through combining interest and non-interest activities. In case of European banks, Non-II is indeed more volatile than interest income but, in contrast to United States studies, there are negative correlations between those two income streams. They conclude that non-interest activities potentially stabilize bank earnings. Chiorazzo et al. (2008) show that income diversification increases risk-adjusted returns. Diversification gains from Non-II diminish with bank size that is banks with very small Non-II shares record the most significant gains. Furthermore, their results provide econometric evidence consistent with the current studies of European Union banks, but do not support findings on the United States experience.
In the case of Australian studies most of the researchers (Williams and Prather, 2010; Edirisuriya et al., 2013; Williams and Rajaguru, 2013) confirmed that those banks with lower levels of Non-II and higher revenue concentration are less risky, contrary to mean-variance portfolio theory but consistent with previous international studies. Non-II claims for risk increasing, but some evidence proved that trading and investment income reduces risk in certain circumstances, particularly when bank specialization effects are considered. This means those banks with more concentrated revenue portfolios are best able to exploit this potential benefit, possibly due to closer control and monitoring information asymmetry as well as the positive benefits of specialization. However, this conclusion has the other side that means those banks with higher levels of Non-II will also be considered as riskier.
Thus, the tradeoff between these two effects should be monitored (Williams and Prather, 2010) .
The literature provides significant evidence of the different influence of Non-II on United States, Europe and Australian banks. However, the transportability of these results to the emerging markets remains an empirical question given the inconsistencies in these patterns evidenced in the western continents. Financial industry of developing economies differs from developed economies with respect to the ownership structure, financial liberalization level and accounting treatment of various sources of income (Thomas and Shawn, 2002) . Similar to the backdrop of existing literature, many of the Asian researchers implied that there has a significance relationship between Non-II and the bank profitability (Sanya and Wolfe, 2011; Meslier et al., 2014) . In the study of Pennathur et al. (2012) found that fee-based income significantly reduces risk, measured by profitability variables, for public sector banks.
Several researchers believe that bank size perhaps one of the most important characteristic when determining the extent of Non-II. Lepetit et al. (2008) consider the size effects and splitting non-interest activities into both trading activities and commission and fee activities and show, that positive link with risk is mostly accurate for small banks because of increased fee and commission income. A higher share of trading activities is never associated with higher risk and for small banks. Williams and Prather (2010) also suggest that smaller less diversified banks cloud improve their risk and return tradeoffs by increasing their Non-II share. Further, it is believe that revenue diversification interacts with market power which impact on individual bank stability. Banks with high market power become more stable when they diversify their revenue. Also as to the study done by Nguyen et al. (2012) on banks of selected Asian countries suggest that the banks with higher credit losses focus more on revenue diversification. They have concluded that market power and income diversification jointly impact upon the banks stability.
RESEARCH DESIGN

Sample Selection and Variables
This study has considered eleven commercial banks operating in Sri Lanka including six Systematically Important Banks (SIBs) which account for 80 percent of the commercial banking assets of the country as at the end of 2015. Fourteen years' time was considered from 2002 to 2015 in data collection. An investigation was done to examine the diversification benefits associated with Non-II and Net-II of commercial banks. A comparative analysis was performed between SIBs and small private banks to study the differences of behavior in Non-II and Net-II.
To identify the nature of bank income sources, Net-II and Non-II are scaled by total assets and total operating revenue. Bank Net-II is measured as interest income less interest expense. Bank Non-II is computed as revenues from commissions and fee income, foreign exchange income and other income. In addition to the total assets and total operative revenue, shareholders' fund used to scale bank Non-II and Net-II. The empirical analysis in this study emphasizes the performance measures scaled by shareholders' equity for several reasons. First, it represents the returns to shareholders from providing traditional and non-traditional banking activities. Second, regulators, bank management and bank shareholders all have some exposure to bank total risk and so are concerned about returns on shareholders' fund. This scaling is also consistent with study taken by DeYoung and Karin (2001) . 
CVi
= бi µi Where, бi is the annual standard deviation of returns for income source i over the study period. The denominator of µi is average annual return for the income source i over the study period.
At the CV analysis, researcher has chosen the total assets measure in order to compare the riskiness of each income source. Since the study did not considered about the asset size of the domestic LCBs, combination of Non-II and Net-II are scaled by total assets to identify banks' efficiency in using its assets to earn the Non-II and Net-II.
The Study employs the risk-adjusted performance ratio (SHARPE) to determine the shareholders risk return trade off. Risk-adjusted performance measurement is considered increasingly important, driven by regulatory pressures and far-sighted shareholder expectations (Piyasena and Corera, 2007) . In the multiple regression analysis, SHARPE ratio measures the risk-adjusted ROE of domestic LCBs. This ratio is more or less similar to CV analysis, but provides an accurate measurement than CV analysis (Williams and Prather, 2010) .
Regression Models Specification
The empirical investigation employs two regression models in order to give in depth analysis of Non-II. The The SHARPE ratio expresses the average excess return as a percentage of the standard deviation of returns.
By subtracting a risk-free return, the numerator represents a risk premium and a ratio can be interpreted as the excess return per unit of a risk. Thus given the coefficient of explanatory variables the dependent variable, SHARPE, describe the relationship between these two variables.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics
As to the descriptive statistics presented in table 1, interest income still provides the major proportion of bank total income, accounting for 66.55 percent. The standard deviation of 9.41 indicates that Net-II to total income can deviate by 9.41on average. The highest contribution of Net-II to total income is 89 percent while lowest is 19.03
percent. The contribution of Non-II to total income provides 33.44 percent on average. The maximum of Non-II to total income is 80.9 percent while lowest is 10.7 percent. The total assets measure describes the banks' profitability in using its assets to generate Net-II and Non-II. The level of Non-II as a proportion of total assets holds on average 2.02 percent. Net-II to total assets represents high profitability compared to Non-II and recorded as 3.98 percent on average.
This means banks are effectively using its assets to generate earnings from intermediation activities than fee-based activities. Table 2 represents Coefficient of Variation (CV) in order to compare the risk of assets with varying averages to their expected return. CV of Non-II to assets recorded a 62.61 percent indicating a risky income source relative to the Net-II to total assets while Net-II to total assets has a lower standard deviation of 0.963 with high mean value of 2.022. Hence, CV of Net-II to total assets presented a low value which is 27.16 percent indicating that Non-II is much more risky income source compared to Net-II. CV analysis is consistent with the international evidence, which suggest Non-II is indeed more volatile source of income relative to the Net-II. Note: CV; coefficient of variation; б/µ* 100; these statistics are calculated using the overall (panel) means and standard deviations.
Furthermore, the combination of Non-II and Net-II to total assets has recorded a CV value as 26.79 percent.
The degree of dispersion of both income sources is 1.61 while mean return is 6.01. Thus, the return gained from the combination of Non-II and Net-II are enabled to reduce the volatility of both income sources indicating that combination of income sources is better at maintaining the high return for shareholders in the commercial banks.
The CV of ROE used to measure the relative variability of ROE. ROE has reported a CV of 507.66 percent and a low standard deviation of 186.33 representing that ROE of banks shows a high degree of profit variability.
For the entire sample the correlation between Non-II and Net-II consistently positive. Non-II scaled by equity shows a strong positive correlation with the Net-II. This provides negative signal for income source diversification.
Further, the combination of Non-II and Net-II scaled by equity presents a strong correlation of 0.998 with Non-II which shows higher the Non-II higher the total net income. It is worth noting that ROE shows a positive correlation with Non-II scaled by equity. This implies returns to shareholders before tax are increased by increased Non-II for the domestic LCBs. In the case of Non-II scaled by total assets, displays low correlation, 0.025, between the Non-II and Net-II. The Non-II scaled by total assets presents a weak positive correlation with the Net-II while the combination of Non-II and Net-II shows the negative correlation with the Non-II.
The table 3 provides the results for regression equation of the model 01, which is tested for the 11 domestic commercial banks in order to determine the relationship between the risk-adjusted ROE with Non-II and Net-II. Initially the regression model 01 estimate the goodness of fit to identify whether model could fit into data. Multiple regression analysis presents an F-value of 12.5 with probability value of 0.00001. It is statistically significant at 1percent significance level as the probability value is less than 0.01. This implies that as a whole all the independent variables have a significant impact upon the dependent variable, which means the shareholders risk return tradeoff has significant impact from Non-II and Net-II. The R-squared or Coefficient of determination is 19.1percent. It shows the other 80.9 percent variance in risk-adjusted ROE remains unexplained by Non-II and Net-II. Non-II is a significant variable in explaining the risk-adjusted return of the domestic commercial banks as the probability value is less than 0.01. The positive coefficient on Non-II indicates that marginal increase in Non-II insignificantly improve the risk adjusted ROE of commercial banks. Net-II has a significant relationship with risk-adjusted ROE of domestic commercial banks. The probability value and t-statistic value indicating that the relationship between Net-II and risk adjusted ROE statistically significant. Net-II presents a negative coefficient. Thus, increase in one percentage of Net-II which in turn leads to decrease the profit per unit of risk of domestic commercial banks.
Overall the results indicate that Non-II has a significant influence on the risk-adjusted ROE of domestic commercial banks over the considered period. The above regression results were derived by using the independent variables which consist with three component of Non-II that is fee and commission income, foreign exchange income and other income. The objective is to determine that which Non-II component has a major influence on the risk-adjusted ROE of domestic LCBs.
The regression model displays F-value of 6.646 with a probability value of 0.000 and it is statistically significant at 1 percent significance level. According to the R 2 value the risk adjusted ROE of the domestic commercial banks explained by the four independent variables is 20.36 percent. This implies the other 79.64 percent remained as unexplained independent variables.
The results proved that the foreign exchange income has a statistically significant relationship with riskadjusted ROE of domestic commercial banks. A marginal increase in foreign exchange income resulted in improving the risk-adjusted ROE by 0.0007. It is worth noting that fee and commission income is not statistically significant. The probability value and t-statistic value proves that the other income category is statistically significant .The positive coefficient of this category shows that a marginal increase will improve risk and return trade-off of shareholders of domestic commercial banks.
DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS
The empirical evidence suggests that Net-II is less risky than the Non-II. This is consistent with the previous research of DeYoung and Karin (2001) where they presents several arguments contending that Non-II may in fact be less stable than interest income. Similarly Smith et al. (2003) and Stiroh (2004b) found that Non-II is indeed more volatile than interest income for commercial banks. Though Non-II presents as risky income source the findings of the study suggests that Non-II is a source of diversification for bank income in Sri Lanka. This is differ from the United States studies such as Stiroh (2004a); Stiroh and Rumble (2006) but consistent with the European studies by Smith et al. (2003) and Davis and Tuori (2000) where they argue that venturing into Non-II generate diversification benefits thus stabilizing the variability of total income of commercial banks.
Therefore, this study confirms that there is a potential diversification benefits associated with the combination of Non-II and Net-II of domestic LCBs in Sri Lanka. This is borne out by comparing the CV of total income with those of Net-II and Non-II. The correlation analysis showed that there is a weak correlation between Non-II and Net-II. This is complied with the results laid down by Williams and Prather (2010) and Smith et al. (2003) where they found combining Non-II and interest income have the potential to reduce risk of a bank. They argue that weak correlation between those two income streams may enable to stabilize bank earnings. Findings of the current study, can be further validated by portfolio theory of the Markowitz (1952) . He discussed the ideas of portfolio risk, diversification, and correlation of returns on assets. Using standard deviation of returns as the measure of portfolio risk, Markowitz (1952) confirmed that, by choosing assets whose returns are not perfectly positively correlated, the risk of a portfolio could be lowered while maintaining or increasing the expected return. Hence, if Non-II is uncorrelated or at least imperfectly correlated with those that produce interest income, diversification should stabilize operating income and give rise to a more stable stream of profits.
With regard to shareholders' risk return tradeoff, Non-II and Net-II have statistical significant relationship with risk adjusted ROE. Non-II presents a positive relationship with risk-adjusted ROE, implying a marginal increase in Non-II which improves shareholders' risk return tradeoff. This complied with the findings laid down by Chiorazzo et al. (2008) . Further researcher suggests that bank size and loan quality are main drivers for this positive association. Interestingly, economies of scale and the capability of investing more intensively in information technology allow larger banks to manage the operating leverage associated with fee-based transactions (DeYoung and Karin, 2001 ) much better than small-sized banks. Banks with poor loan quality, as assessed by net nonperforming advances to total advances, tend to rely on Non-II sources of income (Pennathur et al., 2012) . This finding is important, particularly as Sri Lankan commercial banking sector is confronted with a burning issue of non-performing loan and advances (Ekanayake and Azeez, 2015; Ekanayake and Fernando, 2015) .
Net-II worsening the shareholders' risk return tradeoff. Researcher emphasises that the poor asset quality negatively affect the risk-adjusted ROE of commercial banks. The study suggests Non-performing loans and loan loss provisions have a positive relationship with Net-II and this positive association overcome the benefits exposed by the shareholders. It is evident from the table 5, that non-performing loans ratio has increased while risk-adjusted ROE has declined over the period .This is consistent with results presented by Kick and Busch (2009) . They argued that loan loss provision has a positive relationship with Net-II which negatively impact upon the risk-adjusted returns of the commercial banks. Besides, this finding provides an important implication on the managers on maintaining proper risk management process and systems to mitigate adverse impact of non-performing loans. 
CONCLUSION
This study attempts to identify the impact of income source diversification on the shareholders risk return tradeoff of commercial banking institutions in Sri Lanka. It has tested Non-II and risk adjusted performance of domestic commercial banks, through multiple regression analysis. The results give evidence of potential diversification benefits associated with the combination of Non-II and interest income. Further, it verifies that diversified income improves the risk adjusted ROE of commercial banks. A summary of the overall findings of this study is as follow. Overall, the results suggest that shareholders of banks benefit from increased bank exposure to Non-II via diversification of income. Predominantly, foreign exchange income and other income are the two source of Non-II which significantly impact upon the Non-II diversification and thereby improve shareholders' risk return tradeoff.
In addition to that fee and commission income, do not show statistical significant relationship with risk-adjusted return in domestic commercial banks. According to descriptive statistics, Sri Lankan commercial banking sector still identify interest income as a major source of bank income. In addition, CV analysis shows that Net-II less risky than the Non-II. Therefore, it remains possible that diversification benefits associated with Non-II will decline with the increased Non-II activities. However, it should be noted that shareholders should monitor the bank exposure to
Non-II to ensure that they do not become over exposed to the point where the volatility outweighs the diversification benefits.
Findings of the study reveal several policy implications. In the light of the bank income source diversification, bank increased exposure to Non-II may be inevitable evolutionary process changing the nature of risk and return tradeoff in banking and this process should be monitored by regulators of the banks. Further, because of increased importance of activities generating Non-II, banks' operational, reputational and strategic risks seem to be heightened. The increased relevance of these categories of risk has made the task of the supervisors more complex, which requires more focus on other categories of risk. With the view of Basel II, capital adequacy framework, the results of study may support arguments in favor of specific capital requirements for other categories of risk in addition to credit and market risks. Further, this study contributes in improving the understanding of market pricing of bank risk. Such an improved pricing for risk provides an avenue for potentially reducing a recurrence of a financial crisis.
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